
CENTREPOINT DATA HUB
REAL-WORLD INSIGHTS IN NEAR REAL TIME



As technologies advance at lightening pace and the clinical trial process becomes ever more complex, sponsors and contract 
research organizations (CROs) are increasingly looking to real-world patient data as a way to boost trial efficiencies, reduce 
costs, and improve health outcomes.

Built on nearly 15 years of real-world data capture expertise, ActiGraph’s new CentrePoint Data Hub is transforming the 
way actigraphy data is collected and managed within clinical research environments. Leveraging wireless, cellular, and 
cloud technologies, the CentrePoint Data Hub delivers clinical-grade physical activity and sleep measures, along with other 
connected health sensor data, to the study team in near real time.

OPTIMIZING CLINICAL TRIALS WITH REAL-WORLD DATA

Reduce the need for costly site visits

Identify patient compliance issues

Mitigate the risk of missing or lost data

Improve patient satisfaction

Make faster, better-informed clinical decisions

Support adaptive trial designs



Flexible, Customizable Ecosystem

The CentrePoint Data Hub offers the 
flexibility to integrate with other types 
of connected sensors to streamline and 
simplify the collection of multiple channels of 
patient data. Clients can use the CentrePoint 
Application Programming Interface (API) to 
push data directly into their own electronic 
data capture (EDC) platform.

Improved Patient Satisfaction

Collected data is automatically uploaded 
to the CentrePoint Cloud from the 
patient’s own home, without the need 
for a PC, smartphone, or WiFi connection. 
Fewer site visits and effortless data 
transfers help to minimize patient burden, 
which can boost compliance rates and 
overall satisfaction.

Actionable Real-World Insights

Daily wear compliance reports help the 
research team be sure patients are 
wearing their devices as instructed, 
while near real-time activity and sleep 
measures allow them to quickly identify 
changes in behavior, supporting earlier 
clinical decision making and adaptive 
trial designs.

CENTREPOINT DATA HUB
The CentrePoint Data Hub is the newest extension of ActiGraph’s CentrePoint platform, a web-based technology suite used to 
deploy and manage activity monitor data collection within clinical research environments. 

The CentrePoint Data Hub is a cellular communication gateway that resides in the patient or subject home. It securely transmits data 
captured by ActiGraph activity monitors and other connected health sensors to the CentrePoint Cloud software platform, where it 
is immediately available to the study team.



CENTREPOINT TECHNOLOGY ECOSYSTEM

Patient Home

Data captured from ActiGraph activity monitors and other Bluetooth® enabled 
sensors are transmitted wirelessly or via USB to the CentrePoint Data Hub within the 
patient home.

CentrePoint Data Hub

Weight Scale

Other Sensors

The CentrePoint Data Hub can be paired with the Wahoo Balance Bluetooth® Smart scale. Additional sensor integrations are coming soon.

ActiGraph Link



CentrePoint Cloud

The CentrePoint Data Hub securely uploads patient 
data at predetermined intervals to the CentrePoint 
Cloud via cellular network.

Study Team

Patient measures and raw actigraphy data are 
immediately available to the study team through the 
CentrePoint web portal, or they can be transferred 
directly to the client system using the CentrePoint 
Application Programming Interface (API).

CentrePoint Web PortalClient Dashboard

Clinical Trials

Participants in a clinical drug 
trial are given a CentrePoint Data 
Hub to take home, thus allowing 
the study team to monitor 
wear compliance and changes 
in physical activity or sleep 
behaviors that occur between 
site visits. 

Research Studies

Located in a public space such as 
a school or clinic, the CentrePoint 
Data Hub is configured to 
wirelessly capture and transmit 
data from all study subjects 
wearing paired activity monitors 
within range. 

Home Health

A physician remotely monitors 
chronic disease patients at home 
using the CentrePoint Data Hub, 
and daily activity, sleep behavior, 
and other health sensor data are 
sent directly to the electronic 
data capture (EDC) system.

USE CASES
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